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ABSTRACT

*********

We designed a new procedure to make
jejunostomy using an ultrasonography and
a regular PEG kit since 2009. We named the
procedure Ultrasound assisted Percutaneous
Endoscopic Jejunostomy (USPEJ). A case of
long-term follow-up after USPEJ with spotting
management of jejunal tube and his nutrition
status is reported. USPEJ is easy and safe to
perform and demonstrates long term efficacy.
Replacement of jejunal tube can be performed
safely and without difficulty.
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INTRODUCTION
The percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG)
has been a standard procedure for the patient with
dysphagia, because the procedure is less-invasive for
the patient [1–3]. We design the new procedure to make
jejunostomy with using an ultrasonography and a regular
PEG kit and name the procedure Ultrasound assisted
Percutaneous Endoscopic Jejunostomy (USPEJ) [4]. In
this report, we describe the long-term follow-up after
USPEJ with spotting management of jejunal tube and
nutrition status.

CASE REPORT
A 56-year-old man presented with alcoholic
encephalopathy and alcoholic liver cirrhosis in April
2014. He was 165 cm height and 41 kg weight. He had
a past history of total gastrectomy for gastric cancer
when he was 51-year-old. Because he had dysphagia, we
performed USPEJ to him in May 28, 2014. Ileus tube was
inserted into the jejunum and its balloon was expanded
with 20 ml water under observation by endoscopy
(Figure 1A). Abdominal ultrasonography was performed
to find the balloon of ileus tube with a puncture probe
(Figure 1B). When we found the balloon, we punctured
the jejunum just beside the balloon by using a regular
puncture needle of PEG kit after local anesthesia. The
jejunal tube was placed as a jejunostomy tube with an
ordinal pull- through method of PEG. Four days after
USPEJ jejunal nutrition was started safely.
His body weight was around 40 kg until he got
pneumonia and had multi organ dysfunction. His
hemoglobin became normal after USPEJ. His serum total
protein and albumin showed low range because he had
cirrhosis (Figure 2). However, we could keep his nutrition
level stable for 42 months with jejunal nutrition.
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Figure 1: (A) A balloon of ileus tube is placed in jejunum and
expanded after with watching by endoscopy; (B) A expanded
balloon of ileus tube is easy to find by ultrasonography (arrow).

Figure 2: Hemoglobin (Hb), serum total protein (PT) and serum
Albumin (ALB).

He died with multiple organ failure 44 months after
USPEJ in January 1, 2018.
We replaced jejunal tube four times after USPEJ
because the tube looked old. At the replacement of jejunal
tube we used EndoVive Bumper Gtube (Boston scientific,
USA) as new jejunal tube. After we pulled out the first
PEG tube, we inserted EndoVive percutaneously. No
technical difficulty and complication was encountered.
We cannot use balloon type exchange tube because the
balloon occludes the jejunum. We took CT to make sure
that the tube was in jejunum (Figure 3).

Figure 3: CT scan after replacement of jejuinal tube to EndoVive
Bumper G tube (arrow).

follow-up of this patient has not been reported. Our case
had liver cirrhosis and alcoholic encephalopathy. The
patient could not live long without jejunal nutrition. In
long term follow up, we should replace the tube as we do
ordinal PEG. Bumper type of exchange tube must be used
because balloon type occludes jejunum. As jejunalfistel
was completely made three months after USPEJ, we
could replace the tube safely.

CONCLUSION
USPEJ is easy and safe to perform and demonstrates
long term efficacy. The jejunal tube can be replaced easily
and safely.

DISCUSSION
Many of percutaneous endoscopic jejunostomy are
reported recently and their benefits are mentioned [5, 6].
However, Maple et al reported that the direct percutaneous
endoscopic jejunostomy was associated with a moderate
or severe complication in approximately 10% of cases
such as bowel perforation, jejunal volvuli and major
bleeding [6]. In this point, we use ordinary ileus tube to
make jejunostomy. With using balloon of ileus tube, we
can dilate the jejunum and make safe place to puncture
percutaneously guided by ultrasonography [4]. The
method contributes early period of safety of percutaneous
endoscopic jejunostomy. However, the case of long-term
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